Schoology for Families

Fully Charged
with Schoology

What is Schoology?
Schoology is YES Prep’s Learning Management
System and one of the key apps in our Family
Communication Toolkit. Schoology is our digital hub
for learning and campus culture.
Schoology makes it easy for parents to stay involved
in their children’s education. Learning is not just
about teachers and students. Schoology allows you
to bring everyone together—students, teachers,
guardians, administrators—with one platform.

How is Schoology used?
Teachers use Schoology to:
• Post classroom materials online

A Schoology Guardian account gives you access to:
• Your child’s classes and class material

•

Assign and collect work electronically

•

Your child’s upcoming assignments

•

Share assignment grades and feedback

•

Your child’s assignment grades

•

Provide a safe forum for students to discuss their ideas and

•

School and class announcements

collaborate on projects
•

Send student reminders and updates

How do I log in?
Website: app.schoology.com

App: download the Schoology app from your
phone’s app store
Guardian accounts for Schoology are automatically created for all family
members listed as a guardian in a student’s Skyward account. If you need to
update your email account, please contact your school’s front office.
Before school starts all guardians will receive their Schoology login information
in a series of two emails. For security purposes, one email will contain the
username (the guardian’s email) and one will contain the temporary password.
If you forget your password at any point, you can use the “Forgot password”
option on the Schoology log in screen.

How often should I use Schoology?
Parents can check Schoology at any time. YES Prep recommends that parents log in to Schoology at least once per week and
review the Weekly Digest email.

How do I get help?
YES Prep Website: https://www.yesprep.org/families/dashboards/schoology
Campus: If you need support after visiting the website, please contact your school’s front office.

Other Frequently Asked Questions
What if I have more than one student at YES Prep? Parents will have access to each of their students’ accounts and can toggle
between the view for each of their students.
What about Teams? Between May 2020-June 2021, YES Prep used Teams. Beginning August 2021, YES Prep will launch Schoology
as our Learning Management System and it will replace Teams. Students will not use Teams unless they need to connect to a
virtual meeting.

Schoology Snapshot
After logging in, switch
between your guardian
account and your child(s)
account.

When you review your child’s grades, you can see assignment grades and grade comments.
(Please note that you can view course averages, progress report and report card grades in
Skyward.)

When viewing your student’s
account, you can see the
following:
1. your child’s courses
2. your child’s assignment
grades and comments
3. updates for students
from the campus and
from teachers
4. recently graded
assignments
5. upcoming assignments

